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JA. yerdict

Smoke aBounds, crime aCC around
MCtyjjes of races, no smdes on faces
Looting and riots. Because of the Bigots
Justice miscarried. Mayor is Barried
JLoBody readies wfiat's going on
nCCaCCtBe goodpeoj)Ce inL.JA. are gone.
XiCCedBy tfie fighters,
fighting for jus tic e
'Because of the Bigots,
Ivho say they’ve discussed it
Behind a cCosed door for days and days
Brewing theirpCot with their racist ways
JAndwhen everything’s
Been said and done.
The podce were acquitted,
JAndjustice... not done.

1993

Listen
“JLot that day, I cant”
she cries
“'The day offinaCs?
Oh no, ”
I do not understand
I sj)eak to her
JAnd try to make her
nsT'EM
I say
Tt does not matter,
grades are not imjportant.
They never have keen.
In this Cife, you wiCC
Vo
IVhat you want to do
If you truly wish it,
for if you act
AVith your heart
your
TJAST
Voes not matter,
Jsfot at ad,
you must he who you were
Meant
To he,
lAndnothing can stand
In your way, ”
She Cooks at me
AVith eyes of steeC,
Mot coCd, hut unmovahCe,
She wiCCnot

nsrxM
JAncCwiCCnever understand^
Traj)j)ed in tfie coCd
Sfie is
JAnddoes not even
Xnow it.
I weejyfor fier.
for her Cife,
It is not me she wont
Listen to.
It is her dreams,
dhey cry out as they
Continue to he ignored
lAnd crushed.
The sound is so sad
Jb my ears.
She cannot hear them.
She wont LISTLX!
JAndnow they are gone.

1995

JA 'Rainy J^ight On ComwaCC

'Ihrougfi tfie twin metronomes
Sweeping Before my eyes
I see fCashes of Cigfit
J-Cousesy carSy vacant Cots
CaCmCy discussing
'The state of the country
Or some such triviaC thing
SuddenCyy a smaCCshape
Leaps from the darkness
Ipointy yeCCing stop
JAt the moment he Brakes
y^e watch as the opposite car
Is aCso staCCedBy its
Drivers compassion
JAndwe aCCwatch together
dCearts Beating fast with fear
Tor the Brave creature
Scurrying through the opaque
Reams of two threats
lAndjust as we Begin to
SCow our hearts and
Speed our cars
To their destinations
The smaCCraccoon
Disappears into the darkness again

2001

Memories

JA. whisperecC thought,
J4 Cover's gCance

The worCcC is stiCC
fiCCecCwith romance,
hahy's Caugh,
JA hircCat dawn
The things that keep
you smiCing on
Day 6y day
JAndyear By year
AVe remember the things
That we hoCddear
JAndwhen we no Conger
Can remember,
ACe become sad
'But there's hope yet
Tor memories that time
Takes away from us.
Time wiCC never forget.

1994

IVfiisjfers of Los Ca6os

1

IViruCin my fiair as I cCescencC
T^fie Con0 staircase towards earth again
'Bright sun making me squint
JAs the Cong waCk to the terminaCBegins
Standing in Cine to gain admittance
Ifidget and sigh with excited impatience
stamp of my passport and I waCk through
'To gather my Bags and discover what to do
JA tense test of nerves as Ipress the Button
But a green Cight appears and my worry’s for nothing
JLoteC empCoyees cry from aCC sides
But we pass straight past and are then outside
Boarding the van with our Bags thrown on top
I now worry for safety from the driver who prefers not to stop
AVepass desert and cactus, poverty andweaCth
Broken down Buddings and spas for your heaCth
JAndthen the van does stop and we aCight
Take our Bags, check in, andprepare for the night
JdudaCCthe worCdsuddenCy seems quite aCright

2

Leaving the comfort of my five star excess
I waCh cCown the street in American dress
The vendors and hawkers aCCflock nearBy
iVith theirpushing andprodding, crying '"Buy Buy Buy!"
JAmidst the expCoding commerciaCism here
I aCso see poverty that wouCd cause many tears
Mothers on BCankets aCong the dusty road
JAndchiCdren seCCing ChicCets in their mother's tow
The ironic contrast seems to escape
The CocaCs who smiCe, seeming unaBCe to hate
Ipurchase gifts for my friends andmyseCf
Doing a terriBCejoB Bartering, But perhaps that's a hefy)
Streets fiCCedwith Cife, so easy to enjoy
3ars with six-hour happy hours where girCaCways meets Boy
The traffic is crazy, horns honking Like dog Barks
jAndwhen a taxi is needed, no matter where it parks
Dust mixed with siCver and ChicCets and Beer
Shops andrestaurants, hoteCs andpiers
JnvisiBCepeopCe serving guests who appear once a year

3

Tacking my sack I choose necessary items
Sunscreen, a hook, CT> pCayer, gum
Down to the pier we trek with our possessions
Overpreparing for our short hour-Cong session
ToarcCing the boat that wiCCcarry away
Our bodies and money on this hot sunny day
Tacked hike sardines being watched by huge peCicans
The engine sputters to hfe and our journey begins
Twenty faces stare down at a bCue rectangCe of glass
Oohing and ahing at each fish we pass
JA history andgeography Cesson in the middCe of Spring Treak
Is deCivered through a thick accent that reminds, tips he’d take
Tassing by seaCion coConies that bark bike dogs
That bark hike horns andfloat hike Cogs
TuCCing up cCose to the burning sand
yVe each spCash into the ocean, heCpedby a hand
dinaCCy aground on the isoCated beach
lAfter sightings, rocking, and boaters that teach
On TCaya D’lAmour reCaxation is reached

4

breeze carrying scents offCowers unknown
StroCCing aCong in a short, j)retty gown
y\^e hear the soft music before it appears
T'hen rouncCing a corner we know we are here
yvaiters in white shirts, bCackpants, aprons
One puCCs my chair and then pushes it in
The Cighting is soft, an ambient gCow
Through the open ceding stars shine down on diners beCow
y\.fine seCection of ItaCian cuisine
In this Mexican town with beaches pristine
JAs we dine on our food and each other’s eyes
AVe are serenaded sweet Cy in Mexican guise
'We watch as at a nearby tabCe offour
Coffee is made with aCcohoC that fCarnes as it pours
CompCeting our meaCof Casagna and beauty
yVe Ceave cl fine tip, for each man did his duty
StroCCing away we know we won’t forget
The finest Italian food we ever couCdget
from this Mexican pCace namedfor Ilomeo andJuCiet

2001

My VarCing 'Ben

I couCcCnot write aj)oemfor you.
It seems the Muse has quit my j)en.
My words seem smaCCand trite
Comjpared to thefeeCing within.
Jor how can I express a Cove more
Beautiful than the world has seen
y^ith simple human words that try
But arent enough for the Cove to he seen,
you are my moon, my stars, my sun.
you are my hreath of Cife.
lAndno mortaCwords couCde 'er describe
My joy at becoming your wife.
'There are no words yet thought by man
That wouCddo this feeCing justice.
So therefore I cannot describe, but
OnCy ash you to beCieve it just is.
JA. Cife apart from you
Is unthinkable to me.
JACC troubles depart from my souC
AVith a simpCe touch by thee.
lAnddidI teCCyou yet tocCay
3-Cow much I truCy care?
If I have not, forgive me, and
Be assured the thought is aCways there.
The day of your birth wiCCever remain
My favorite day of the year,
for this is the day that my grief went away,
IVhen the angeCs brought you here.
I couCd not write a poem for you.
Though I tried with aCCmy might.
Therefore, my simpCe birthday wish I give:

My Mothers StruggCe
JA quickCy jottecCemaiCappears on my screen
prom a mother whose face for eight months I haven’t seen
‘'Just wanted to Cet you know...”
Is the usuaCoccasion
por this short note appraising me
Of the latest occurrences
“Phe cats are fine, the Cizardis sick...”
Jfow she handles it aCCis an amazing trick
I imagine her days, fuCCfrom dawn to dusk
Hunning here, running there, doing aCCthat she must
lA husband Ceaving on frequent business trips
JA teenage son with thoughts of girCs’ dps and hips
lA dog, three cats, an iguana, virtual zoo
lAfuCCtime job andhousecCeaning to do
I often think of my mother’s struggle
Jlow I never ready helped
She always does things for the rest of us
'But hardCy at adfor herseCf
yet feeCing sadfor her plight in life
Is not the correct thing to think
por despite what the rest of us choose to beCieve
My mother’s struggCe is her strength

2001

J-fum of JecfinoCogy
J-fum of tecfinoCogy
Surrounds my tfiougfits
'Voices murmuring over fiomework
QCaring screen
In front of my eyes
lArtificiaC colors, artificial worlds
Dark grey Background
Jake wfiitejajer aBove
Letters sCowCy materiaCize as I tyj>e
dfum of tecBnoCogy
Invades my tftougkts
yoice in my Bead murmuring
WWW dot com
ControCc, controlv
VvBat happened to turning a page?
I send my thoughts
dhrough emaiC
do my friend sitting 5 feet away
HCum of technology
'Brings us together
IVhiCe ensuring we stay apart
jCat, square faces
JiCCing the room
friendly, roundfaces hide Behind them

T'firee emaiCs a day
I send to my Mom
'But weeks since I fieardtier voice
J-Cum of tecfinoCogy
Is it truCy jfrogress
To Cose our fiumanity to macfiines?

2001

Living y/itfi jLonor
Qoing tfirongfi fiigfi scfiooC
Or coCCege or more,
you cant avoidtfie CaBeCs.
dhey surround you.
dfiey overpower or empower you
Depending on if they appCy.
donors Trogram
donor HoCC
donor Society
donor Chords
donor graduate
'But what do they mean?
If they do not appCy,
JAre you a Cesser human Being?
If they do appCy,
Does that make you a goodperson?
donor: is it gained
dhrough obedience to teachers?
^Adherence to syCCaBi?
^Avoiding procrastination?
AVhen schooCing is over
lAndyouve moved on in Cife,
AViCCpieces ofpaper that say
donor on them matter?
Or wiCCyou measure your success
dot By graduation with donors.
But By Civing with donor?
donor exists within us aCC
lAndcan never Be granted
On apiece ofpaper
By an institution.

y^e can aCC teCC those 'who onCy
'ReceivecC honors
J'rom those who Ctve with J-fonor
Tach and every day.

2001

Leaves JaCCing Like 'Rain

'Tfie fiiCCstanding watcfi over
'This institution of know Ledge
Is sjyeckCecCyeCCow and red
JAmidst its ever-jpresent green,
'The carpet of Bricks andgrass
Creeping throughout the Buddings
Tfas Become a thick and soft
CrackCing carpet of Leaves.
This unseasonaL weather of sun
Is deceptive in its Beauty.
'Reminding us of what‘s to come
lAre the Leaves faLLing Like rain.
QoLden Leaves faLLing Like rain,
'Bouncing off sunBeams on their way down,
BLown By the Breeze as they tumBLe
To protect and BLanket the ground.
The omen of seasons changing
RustLes Beneath our feet.
The promise ofAVinters arrivaL
lAndthe evidence of Summer’s defeat.

1998

Live your Life
Cfiange can 6e scary
If you don't think you're ready
JAnd everything's moving too fast
you spend so much time making decisions
lA-hout life while meantime
Life has passed
TCans andprogressions
CCog up your mind
lAndyou don't quite remember
The goaC
you keep pushing andpushing
Trying to get there
Trying to get where?
you don't know
lAndmeantime whiCe you're
Tushing andpCanning
To make your Cifeperfect one day
your Cife is being Lived around you
JAndyou don't even reaCize it's Cate
Hemember to smeCC the roses
JAnd the cheesecake and hot dogs, too
Jor whiCe you are pCanning
AVhat your Life wiLL be Like
your Life is happening to you
Take time to Love your Loved ones
Lnjoy a sunset or three
Swim in the ocean and run up a hiLL
Don't wait untiLyour Life is "compLete"
JALways strive for more
'But onCy within yourseLf
Be content with what you have

'But never witfi wdo you are
you can aCways Cove stronger
you can aCways Be more caring
you can aCways Cearn new things
So Cive your Cife as it's fiappening
^ruC enjoy what the future Brings

1998

